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Abstract: Rhizobia are bacteria that can form symbiotic associations with plants of the Fabaceae family,
during which they reduce atmospheric di-nitrogen to ammonia. The symbiosis between rhizobia
and leguminous plants is a fundamental contributor to nitrogen cycling in natural and agricultural
ecosystems. Rhizobial microsymbionts are a major reason why legumes can colonize marginal lands
and nitrogen-deficient soils. Several leguminous species have been found in metal-contaminated
areas, and they often harbor metal-tolerant rhizobia. In recent years, there have been numerous
efforts and discoveries related to the genetic determinants of metal resistance by rhizobia, and on
the effectiveness of such rhizobia to increase the metal tolerance of host plants. Here, we review
the main findings on the metal resistance of rhizobia: the physiological role, evolution, and genetic
determinants, and the potential to use native and genetically-manipulated rhizobia as inoculants for
legumes in phytoremediation practices.

Keywords: soil bioremediation; heavy-metals; serpentine soils; serpentine vegetation; genome
manipulation; cis-hybrid strains

1. Introduction

Plants are colonized by an extraordinarily high number of (micro)organisms, which may reach
numbers much larger than those of plant cells [1]. This is particularly evident in the rhizosphere,
the thin layer of soil surrounding and influenced by plant roots, where a staggering diversity of
microorganisms is present. The collective communities of plant-associated microorganisms are referred
to as the plant microbiota, and include the microbial communities of the rhizosphere, as well as those
of the external and internal (the endosphere) plant tissues (for examples see [1–4]). The rhizobiome
refers specifically to the microbial community of the rhizosphere, and microbes from this community
have been deeply studied for their beneficial effects on plant growth and health. These mainly
include mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and plant-growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR), with the latter
including the nitrogen fixing legume endosymbiotic bacteria known as rhizobia [5]. Rhizobia are a
paraphyletic group of nitrogen fixing bacteria belonging to the Alpha- and Betaproteobacteria classes.
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Rhizobia can penetrate plant tissues and establish an intracellular population within specialized tissue
(known as a nodule) on the root (or stem in a few cases) of leguminous plants. Once inside the
cells, the rhizobia differentiate into forms known as bacteroids, which are able to perform nitrogen
fixation (the formation of ammonia from di-nitrogen gas) [6]. This process, termed “symbiotic nitrogen
fixation” (SNF), provides the plant with nitrogen to sustain its growth in nitrogen-deficient soils,
and has been suggested as one of the factors contributing to the evolutionary success of the Fabaceae
plant family [6]. Plant growth and crop yield in agricultural systems emerge as the net results of the
interactions between the specific plant cultivar and its associated microbiome [7].

Heavy metals are naturally present in soils; however, their increase over certain thresholds has
become a worldwide issue [8]. The major cause of heavy-metal contamination in soil is anthropogenic
activities (i.e., atmospheric pollution, industrial and urban waste, mining, and some agricultural
practices), while natural contamination is mainly due to weathering of metal-enriched rocks [9].
Plant-associated microbiomes play important roles in phytoremediation, allowing plants to thrive on
contaminated soils, alleviating the stress associated with toxic levels of heavy-metals and metalloids
(such as As), and increasing phytoextraction and phytostabilization [10–14]. Phytoextraction refers to
the plants’ ability to import soil contaminants through their roots, and to accumulate these compounds
in the aboveground tissues [15]. Phytostabilization involves the immobilization of pollutants in
the soil as a result of either their absorption and accumulation in the roots, their adsorption on the
root surface, or their transformation within the rhizosphere into sparingly-soluble compounds [16].
In plants such as legumes, which are generally non-hyperaccumulating species, phytostabilization
is likely the more relevant process when considering the remediation of contaminated soils [15–17].
Plant-associated bacteria may promote the chemical transformation, the chelation, or precipitation
and sorption of heavy-metals [18] (Figure 1). For instance, some endophytic bacteria may reduce
heavy-metal toxicity [19,20]. Improved growth and increased chlorophyll content were detected in
several crop plants inoculated with siderophore-producing bacteria [19]. Additionally, enhanced
plant biomass production and remediation has been observed in several hyperaccumulating plants
following inoculation with rhizosphere or endophytic bacteria with plant growth promoting (PGP)
capabilities [21], such as 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase production (for detailed
reviews, please see [11,12]).

The association between leguminous plants and symbiotic rhizobia has stirred the attention
of researchers involved in the restoration of heavy-metal-contaminated sites [22]. The possibility
to cultivate legumes on marginal and nutrient-poor soils thanks to the intimate association with
PGPR, particularly with nitrogen-fixing rhizobia, has been seen as an opportunity to increase
phytoremediation efficiencies while simultaneously reducing its costs [23]. Heavy-metals play central
roles in symbiotic nitrogen fixation (see [24] for a review of on the role of metals in the symbiosis).
Notably, the nitrogenase enzyme is dependent on a cofactor containing molybdenum and iron
(FeMo-co), vanadium and iron (VFe-co), or two iron molecules (FeFe-co). There is also evidence for the
role of nickel in the symbiosis. For instance, plants inoculated with a deletion mutant of the rhizobium
Sinorhizobium meliloti lacking the nreB-encoded Ni2+ efflux system displayed increased growth under
controlled conditions [25]. Additionally, a treatment with low doses of Ni2+ as the amendment was
shown to stimulate nitrogen fixation and plant growth in soybean, and to increase hydrogenase activity
in Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae [26,27]. However, an excess of heavy-metals negatively impacts
the symbiosis, reducing the number of symbiotic nodules, the rate of nodulation, and the rate of
nitrogen fixation [28,29]. Consequently, in order to promote legume-based phytoremediation through
the improvement of the host plant-symbiont partnership, there is a need to discover metal-resistant
rhizobia and/or to manipulate existing rhizobial inoculants to increase their level of metal resistance.

In this review, we summarize the main findings on metal resistance in rhizobia: the physiological
role, evolution, and genetic determinants of metal resistance, and the perspective to use native and
genetically-manipulated rhizobia as inoculants for legumes in phytoremediation practices.
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Figure 1. The multiple roles of bacteria in helping plants cope with heavy metals. Plant-associated
bacteria may have various roles in both phytostabilization and plant growth. They may influence metal
solubility by directly producing molecules for metal chelation (e.g., siderophores), or by influencing
plant root growth, resulting in increased production of root exudates. Moreover, both rhizospheric
and endophytic bacteria can positively affect plant growth by producing phytohormone molecules
(e.g., auxins), alleviating plant stress (e.g., plant ethylene production), or through nitrogen fixation.
This latter activity is especially relevant when leguminous plants and their rhizobial microsymbionts
are considered. PGP: Plant growth promotion.

2. Legumes in Heavy-Metal Contaminated Areas

The family Leguminosae (Fabaceae) is one of the most diverse among land plants and includes
over 700 genera and 20,000 species [30]. Legumes have been proposed as relevant species for
phytoremediation, largely due to their ability to colonize marginal lands and nutrient-poor soils [28,31].
In particular, legumes are relevant for phytostabilization, as only a few species have been found to be
metal hyperaccumulators (e.g., some species of the genus Astragalus isolated in the Western United
States are selenium hyperaccumulators) for phytoextraction [23,28,32]. Normally, the symbiosis with
rhizobia is inhibited by high levels of heavy-metals in the soil, and genetic engineering techniques have
been suggested to improve symbiotic nitrogen fixation under such harsh environmental conditions [33].
However, although such biotechnological proposals are interesting in terms of molecular dissection
of the system and theoretical application, currently, there are a number of limitations to the use of
genetically-modified microorganisms, including their free release in nature. Analyses on legumes from
heavy-metal-contaminated soils have led to the discovery of naturally-resistant rhizobia, which could
be used as inoculants in these extreme environments. However, a deeper investigation of leguminous
plants growing in metal-enriched sites is required to improve legume-based phytoremediation.

2.1. The Serpentine Vegetation: A Source of Legumes Evolved on Heavy-Metal Rich Soils

Serpentine rocks are an array of ultramafic rock types composed of a hydrous magnesium iron
phyllosilicate mineral that originates from metamorphic alterations of peridotite and pyroxene with
water. The soils derived from these rocks are characterized by: (i) high levels of nickel, cobalt,
and chromium, (ii) low levels of N, P, K, and Ca, and (iii) a high Mg/Ca ratio [34]. This chemical
composition strongly limits the growth of most plant species [35], as well as many microorganisms [3].
The presence of serpentine outcrops is scattered across the planet. Along a geological timescale,
serpentine outcrops have prompted the evolution of peculiar plant adaptation mechanisms (such as
metal hyperaccumulation [36]), which then gave rise to plant differentiation and speciation in a classical
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“ecological islands” model [37,38]. Serpentine vegetation in temperate ecosystems includes several
leguminous species from various genera, including Lotus, Lupinus, Trifolium, Vicia, Melilotus, Medicago,
Lathyrus, Ononis, Dorychnium, Chamaecytisus, Astragalus, Anthyllis, Cytisus, and Acmispon [39,40].
Serpentine endemic legumes have also been reported, such as Errazurizia benthamii [41] in North
America, and Serianthes calycina [42] in New Caledonia. The microbiomes associated with serpentine
plants contain a fraction of microorganisms that appear to have specifically evolved functions to
cope with toxic levels of metals present in the soil and in the plant itself [3]. Moreover, some
of these microorganisms have been shown to be effective in promoting host plant growth in
serpentine soil and, for metal hyperaccumulating plants, to increase metal translocation to the aerial
part [43]. Consequently, rhizobia from serpentine endemic legumes (such as Ni-resistant bradyrhizobia
from S. calycina [42]) may already be adapted to optimizing the fitness of their host in serpentine
environments through a long-term natural selection process [44]. Serpentine endemic legumes may
therefore represent an ideal source of rhizobia that are naturally highly-competent symbiotic partners
in heavy-metal contaminated soils.

2.2. The Search for Heavy-Metal Tolerant Rhizobia and Their Use as Inoculants

Legumes growing in contaminated areas such as mine deposits and serpentine soils have been
a source of symbiotic rhizobial strains displaying resistance to heavy-metals, including Zn, Pb,
and Cu [45–48]. Table 1 summarizes the main studies on the (positive) effects of rhizobial inoculation
on the heavy-metal tolerance of host plants.

Anthyllis vulneraria is one of the most relevant legumes for isolating rhizobia that promote
metal-tolerance by the host plant. A. vulneraria is a perennial herb from boreo-temperate climate
areas in Europe, and it can be found colonizing rocky outcrops and establishing populations on
heavy-metal (mainly Zn)-contaminated sites. Anthyllis is characterized by determinate nodules,
where the meristematic activity disappears shortly after nodule formation, resulting in nodules
of spherical shape. Anthyllis nodules contain a multilayer cortex: a glycoproteic parenchyma for
diffusion, an endodermis, and the outer cortex, which mainly serves as a barrier against pathogens [49].
Nodule bacterial population of leguminous plants grown in Morocco metal-polluted soil displayed a
great biodiversity, suggesting that, in these conditions, metal resistant non-rhizobia may efficiently
colonize the nodules as endophytes [50]. This highlights the importance of heavy-metal resistance in
rhizobia for the establishment of an effective symbiotic interaction in contaminated soils. A. vulneraria
has been found to be associated with rhizobial symbionts from the genera Mesorhizobium, Rhizobium,
and Aminobacter. These include novel rhizobial species, such as Mesorhizobium metallidurans, Rhizobium
metallidurans, and Aminobacter anthyllidis [45,47–51]. Interestingly, these novel rhizobial species
have so far been identified only in Pb-contaminated environments and not in unpolluted soils [47].
The symbiosis between A. vulneraria and its possibly exclusive metal-resistant bacterial species may
provide the basis for the establishment of phytoremediation practices. This could involve the use
of A. vulneraria metal-resistant germplasms, together with its specific natural rhizobial symbionts.
Alternatively, the heavy-metal-resistant rhizobia isolated from A. vulneraria could be modified, either
through laboratory-based experimental evolution studies [52] or direct genetic manipulation, to be
capable of entering into an effective symbiosis with other host legumes.

Legumes of the genus Medicago have also been deeply investigated for their application in
phytoremediation (see Table 1 and references therein). This is mainly because species from this
genus are important forage crops for which cultivation techniques and genetics are well established,
providing important advantages for future cost-effective applications [53]. Genetically-modified [54,55]
and natural [56,57] inocula of Sinorhizobium (syn. Ensifer) meliloti and Sinorhizobium medicae [54] have
been examined for their abilities to improve plant growth and metal accumulation in the presence of
toxic levels of heavy metals such as Cu, Cd, and Zn. However, genetic manipulation is not absolutely
required, as interesting results have also been obtained using indigenous S. meliloti and S. medicae
strains directly isolated from contaminated soils [56,57]. For example, inoculation of Medicago sativa
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plants, grown under field conditions, with wild S. meliloti and S. medicae strains resulted in active
nodulation and the promotion of metal bioaccumulation within the root nodules [56,57]. These results
suggest that the exploitation of natural rhizobia could be a valuable tool for promoting land restoration
and phytostabilization by legumes.

Legume-based phytoremediation may also be improved through inoculation with a consortium
of metal-resistant rhizobia and other PGP bacteria. In metal polluted soil, inoculation of Lupinus
luteus with Bradyrhizobium sp. 750 in consortium with Pseudomonas sp. Az13 and Ochrobactrum
cytisi Azn6.2 increased plant biomass by greater than 100% with respect to uninoculated plants [10].
In contrast, inoculation with only Bradyrhizobium sp. 750 increased plant biomass by only 30%.
Similarly, co-inoculation of M. lupina with S. meliloti CCNWSX0020 and Pseudomonas putida UW4
resulted in larger plants and greater total Cu accumulation than inoculation with just S. meliloti
CCNWSX0020 [55]. Inoculation of Vicia faba, Lens culinaris, and Sulla coronaria with consortia of
rhizobia and non-rhizobia was also effective at improving plant growth and pod yield when grown
in metal-contaminated soil [58]. Moreover, the inoculated S. coronaria accumulated significantly
more cadmium than uninoculated plants [58]. These results highlight the potential for root-associated
microbial communities to influence the success of phytoremediation by rhizobium-inoculated legumes.

It may be concluded that there is great biotechnological potential in increasing the
phytoremediation capabilities of legumes by their associated rhizobia. This may be mediated through
at least two mechanisms: (i) reducing the toxic effects of the metals, and (ii) promoting the growth of
the plant through PGP activities.
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Table 1. Studies of phytoremediation mediated by rhizobium-inoculated legumes. NA, not analyzed.

Legume Species Heavy-Metals in
the Soil Rhizobium Inoculant Co-Inoculation with

Other PGPR?
Evidence for Stimulation

of Rhizosphere Microbiota Type of Study Effect Reference

Glycine max As Bradyrhizobium sp. Per 3.61 No NA Lab scale (pot) Reduce translocation
factor [59]

Lupinus luteus Cu, Cd, Pb Bradyrhizobium sp. 750 Yes NA In situ Increased metal
accumulation in root [10]

Medicago lupulina Cu Sinorhizobium meliloti
CCNWSX0020 No NA In vitro (pot)

Increased plant
growth and copper

tolerance
[55]

Medicago sativa Cu Sinorhizobium meliloti
CCNWSX0020 No NA In vitro Increased tolerance of

seedlings [60]

Medicago sativa Cd Sinorhizobium meliloti (from
contaminated soil [61]) No NA Lab scale (pot) Increased Cd

phytoextraction [56]

Medicago sativa Zn Sinorhizobium meliloti (from
contaminated soil [61]) No NA Lab scale (pot with

sterile sand)
Increased Zn

accumulation in root [57]

Medicago truncatula Cu
Sinorhizobium medicae MA11
(genetically modified with

copAB genes)
No NA In vitro Increased metal

accumulation in root [54]

Robinia pseudoacacia Cd, Zn, Pb Mesorhizobium loti HZ76 No Yes Lab scale (pot) Increased growth of
the plant [62]

Sulla conoraria Cu, Zn, Pb Rhizobium sullae Yes NA In situ Increased soil Zn
stabilization [58]

Vicia faba Cu, Zn, Pb Rhizobium sp.
CCNWSX0481 Yes NA In situ Increased soil Cu

stabilization [58]
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3. Genetics and Genomics of Heavy-Metal Resistance in Symbiotic Rhizobia

A deep understanding of the genetics and molecular mechanisms of metal resistance remains one
of the main goals in environmental biotechnology, with the final aim of promoting the bioremediation
(including phytoremediation) of contaminated soils. Table 2 reports the main studies evaluating
the genetic determinants of heavy metal resistance in rhizobia. Such studies have most commonly
identified the presence of efflux systems that increase metal tolerance by reducing the intracellular
concentrations of the metal(s). However, studies employing genome-scale methods, such as
transcriptome analyses and transposon mutagenesis, have demonstrated that the cellular response to
metal stress involves an intricate genetic network.

Mechanisms mediating resistance to Co and Ni have been identified in many metal resistant
rhizobia through the identification of orthologs of metal resistance genes characterized in Cupriavidus
metallidurans CH34 [63,64]. A gene encoding a DmeF ortholog has been identified in R. leguminosarum
bv. viciae strain UPM791 [65]. DmeF proteins belong to the cation diffusion facilitator (CDF) protein
family, which form metal/proton antiport systems to translocate heavy metals across the bacterial
membrane [66]. Mutation of the dmeRF operon in R. leguminosarum resulted in increased sensitivity
to Co and Ni, but not to Zn or Cu [65]. The mutant also appeared to be somewhat less effective
in symbiosis with pea plants, but not lentil plants, when grown with high concentrations of Co or
Ni [65]. Further experiments demonstrated that dmeR encodes a Ni- and Co-responsive transcriptional
regulator that represses expression of the efflux system in the absence of these metals [65]. Despite being
considered a metal-sensitive strain, the S. meliloti strain 1021 encodes various metal homeostasis
mechanisms, including the DmeRF system, several P-ATPases that are highly common in bacteria,
and an ortholog of the C. metallidurans NreB protein [25,65,67]. Mutation of nreB, encoding a Ni2+ efflux
protein, resulted in increased sensitivity to Ni, Cu, and low pH, but increased tolerance to urea osmotic
stress [25]. The P1B-5-ATPase of S. meliloti, termed Nia (nickel iron ATPase), is positively induced by
the presence of Ni2+ and Fe2+, and its expression is higher within nodules relative to free-living cells,
which may prevent toxic levels of iron accumulation in the symbiosomes. The wild type protein and
recombinants with a deletion of the C-terminal Hr domain have been used to understand the metal
specificity of the P1B-5-ATPase family [67].

Genome-wide analyses have been used to investigate the genetics of the resistance mechanisms
in S. meliloti strain CCNWSX0020, which is resistant to high levels of various heavy-metals (Cu, Zn, Cd
and Pb). Gene mutation and transcriptome analyses have suggested the involvement of dozens of
genes in the metal-resistance phenotypes of CCNWSX0020, including housekeeping genes [68–70].
Of particular note are the following three operons: the multicopper oxidase (MCO), CopG, and YadYZ
operons. The MCO operon is highly expressed following exposure to Cu, and it encodes an outer
membrane protein (Omp), the multicopper oxidase CueO, a blue copper azurin-like protein, and a
copper chaperone involved in Cu homeostasis [70]. It was proposed that the CueO protein (showing
40% similarity with the CueO protein of E. coli) catalyzes Cu(I) oxidation in the periplasmic space,
followed by the export of the excessive Cu(II) across the outer membrane [70,71]. The CopG operon
consists of four genes: CopG, a CusA-like protein, a FixH-like protein, and a hypothetical protein.
Mutation of any of the latter three genes resulted in elevated sensitivity to Zn, Pb, Cd, and Cu, although
the mechanism of resistance of this operon remains unknown [70]. The CusA-like protein appears to
be a highly-truncated ortholog of the CusA protein of the CusCBA Cu(I) efflux system of E. coli [72,73],
and may act as a metal binding protein [70]. The FixH-like protein displays similarity to the FixH
protein of the FixHGI membrane-bound system, a likely cation transporter that has been shown
to be essential for symbiotic nitrogen fixation [74,75]. A FixH-like homolog is also encoded by the
pSinB plasmid of Ensifer sp. M14 (formerly Sinorhizobium sp. M14), where it was also experimentally
shown to be involved in metal resistance [76]. Deletion of the yedYZ operon resulted in increased
sensitivity to Zn, Pb, Cd, and Cu [70]. This was the first report suggesting that YedYZ may be involved
in heavy-metal tolerance. In E. coli, YedYZ forms a sulfite oxidoreductase [77], and expression of a
homologous protein in S. meliloti 1021 is induced by taurine and thiosulfate [78]. Thus, the heavy-metal
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resistance phenotype may be mediated through disrupting sulfite metabolism, which may influence
antioxidant defenses against reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated by heavy metals [70].

Many scientists have used population genetics approaches to identify loci associated with
heavy-metal resistance. This was achieved by performing genome-wide association studies on a
population’s pan-genome, considering allelic variations in the core genome (the set of genes shared by
the members of the population), and gene presence/absence in the dispensable genome fraction (the
set of genes present in only a fraction of the population). Genomic variants statistically associated with
nickel adaptation were identified in a Mesorhizobium population using this approach [79]. A population
of 47 Mesorhizobium strains, isolated from root nodules and soils with different levels of nickel
contamination, was studied. Most of the variants associated with metal adaptation were found
in the dispensable genome fraction. This work highlights that adaptation to heavy metal stress is likely
driven predominately by horizontal gene transfer, and is not due to mutations of pre-existing genes.

Multiple studies have demonstrated that the genetic determinants of metal-resistance in rhizobia
are relevant for phytoremediation purposes. Mutation of ceuO, yedYZ, and the fixH-like gene negatively
impacted the M. lupulina nodulation kinetics of S. meliloti CCNWSX0020 in the presence of Cu and/or
Zn [70], while deletion of the cusA-like gene had a negative effect, even in the absence of heavy metals.
It was separately observed that M. lupulina plants inoculated with S. meliloti CCNWSX0020 strains
with independent mutations in five Cu resistance loci were smaller than plants inoculated with the
wild type, when grown in the presence of Cu [80]. Notably, M. lupulina plants inoculated with any
of the S. meliloti CCNWSX0020 mutants mentioned above accumulated lower amounts of Cu and/or
Ni [78]. Similarly, Robinia pseudoacacia plants inoculated with a Mesorhizobium amorphae 186 copA
mutant accumulated 10–15% less Cu than plants inoculated with the wild type [81]; however, no effect
on plant growth was observed.

Table 2. Genes for heavy-metal (and metalloid) tolerance in symbiotic rhizobia. A summary of the
main genes whose function in tolerance was confirmed experimentally is reported.

Strain Host Plant Isolation
Site

Method of
Identification Gene(s) Metal(s)

Tolerance Reference

Bradhyrhizobium
spp.

Serianthes
calycina

Serpentine
(New

Caledonia)

PCR amplification,
site-directed
mutagenesis

cnr/nre systems Co, Ni [42]

Mesorhizobium
spp.

Acmispon
wrangelianus

Serpentine
(California)

Association
mapping Various Ni [79]

Mesorhizobium
metallidurans

Antyllis
vulneraria

Zinc mine
(France) Cosmid library cadA (PIB-2-type

ATPase) Zn, Cd [82]

Sinorhizobium
meliloti 1021

Medicago
sativa

Laboratory
strain

Site-directed gene
deletion nreB (SMa1641) Ni [25]

Sinorhizobium
meliloti 1021

Medicago
sativa

Laboratory
strain

Tn5 insertion,
biochemical

characterization

SMa1163
(P1B-5-ATPase) Ni, Fe [67]

Sinorhizobium
meliloti

CCNWSX0020

Medicago
lupulina

Mine tailings
(China)

Site-directed gene
deletion and

transcriptomics

P1B-type ATPases and
others Cu, Zn [69,70]

Rhizobium
leguminosarum

bv. viciae
UPM1137

Pisum
sativum

Serpentine
(Italy)

Transposon
mutagenesis

14 loci (gene annotation
corresponds to Rlv 3841

genome): RL2862,
RL2436, RL2322,

pRL110066, RL1351,
RL4539, pRL90287,

RL4188, RL2793,
RL2100, RL0615,

RL1589, pRL110071,
RL1553

Ni, Co [83]

4. Genomic Manipulation Strategies for Improving Legume Phytoremediation

Various attempts have been made to increase plant growth in the presence of toxic metal
concentrations through genetic modification of their rhizobial microsymbionts. One approach is
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to introduce new genes conferring heavy-metal resistance into the rhizobium. For example, inoculation
of a genetically-modified M. truncatula line (which expressed a metallothionein gene from Arabidopsis
thaliana in its roots) with wild type S. medicae resulted in elevated Cu tolerance [84]. Copper tolerance
was further increased using a S. medicae strain expressing the P. fluorescence copAB Cu resistance
genes [84]. Inoculation with the latter strain also resulted in elevated Cu accumulation in the plant
roots [84]. Similarly, the introduction of an algal As(III) methyltransferase gene (arsM) into the
chromosome of R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii produced a strain that was able to methylate and volatilize
inorganic arsenic in symbiosis with red clover (with no negative impact on nitrogen fixation) [85].
A second approach is the insertion of genes in rhizobia to modulate phytohormone production, thereby
reducing plant stress perception. For example, an ACC deaminase overproducing S. meliloti strain
increased Cu tolerance and promoted plant growth of the host plant M. lupulina [86]. This result was
probably due to reduced production of ethylene by the host plant, in turn decreasing stress perception.
However, it should be kept in mind that a relatively high number of genes may contribute to the
heavy-metal stress response [87–89]. Consequently, a multigenic, genome-wide approach should be
considered when attempting to genetically modify competitive rhizobial symbionts to have increased
heavy-metal tolerance. One possibility along these lines is the introduction of entire, large resistance
plasmids from a non-symbiotic (but highly resistant) strain to a phylogenetically-related, symbiotic
metal-sensitive strain. A candidate plasmid for such studies is the pSinA plasmid of the non-symbiotic
Ensifer sp. M14, which was isolated from an As-contaminated gold mine [76,90,91]. The pSinA plasmid
is a self-transmissible replicon with a broad host range. It harbors a genomic island with genes for
arsenite oxidation (aio genes) and arsenite resistance (ars genes), and its transfer to other species
results in increased arsenic resistance [90]. Transfer of the pSinA plasmid to closely-related rhizobia,
such as S. meliloti, may result in the construction of As-tolerant legume symbionts for use in arsenic
remediation. Subsequent acquisition of pSinA by other members of the rhizospheric microbiota may
further stimulate phytoremediation of arsenic contaminated soils through reducing the arsenic toxicity
(oxidizing arsenites to arsenates) and biofortification (increase of the arsenic resistance level) of the
autochthonic or augmented microflora.

Similarly, elite and metal-resistant rhizobia may be obtained through combining within one
strain genomic elements from the species pangenome. The genomes of most rhizobia are extremely
diverse, and many rhizobia have a divided genome structure consisting of at least two large DNA
replicons [92]. Although there can be numerous inter-replicon functional, regulatory, and genetic
interactions [93–95], in some ways, each replicon in a divided genome could be considered as an
independent evolutionary and functional element [94,96–98]. Recently, it was shown that the genome
and metabolism of S. meliloti is robust to the replacement of the symbiotic megaplasmid with the
symbiotic megaplasmid of a different wild-type isolate [99]. Therefore, it may be possible to construct
“hybrid” strains (Figure 2) with a collection of replicons derived from various wild-type isolates,
potentially allowing for the development of elite strains with improved multifactorial phenotypes
(e.g., resistance to heavy-metals, high symbiotic efficiency, and competition toward the indigenous soil
microbiota).
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Figure 2. A synthetic biology-based proposal to increase rhizobial-mediated heavy-metal tolerance.
Surveys of rhizobial phenotypic and genetic diversity in heavy-metal (HM) rich areas facilitates the
discovery of strains (strain 1) with high levels of heavy-metal resistance. However, such strains may not
be competitive or good nitrogen-fixers in the crops to be used for phytoremediation. The simultaneous
transfer of a large collection of genomic determinants that contribute to HM tolerance, good PGP,
and/or nitrogen fixation (N-fix) abilities between two or more strains (strain 2) could create hybrid
strains (cis-genic strain) with improved features for application in the field for phytoremediation.

5. Conclusions

In recent years, the number of studies related to the potential exploitation of rhizobium–legume
symbioses for phytoremediation practices have increased enormously as a result of environmental
emergencies. In this brief review, we have presented state-of-the-art studies on heavy-metal tolerant
rhizobia, and on their applications in phytoremediation as legume symbionts. A large number of
investigations have indicated that rhizobia, and especially heavy-metal resistant rhizobia, can increase
legume heavy-metal tolerance and promote improved legume growth in metal-rich soils, thereby
resulting in greater removal of heavy-metals from the soil. Heavy-metal resistant rhizobia have
been isolated from the nodules of legumes grown in soils that are rich in heavy-metals as a result of
geological (e.g., serpentine outcrops) or anthropic causes (e.g., mine deposits). Genetic and genomic
studies of heavy-metal resistant rhizobia have shown that although relatively few genes act as the
main player in tolerance, a much larger set of genes may be involved in maximizing fitness in heavy
metal rich growth conditions. Some of these genes, such as the systems for Ni2+ efflux in S. meliloti,
may also contribute to a linkage between metal homeostasis and nitrogen-fixation efficiency. As such,
systems-biology approaches are required to develop an overall picture of heavy-metal resistance and
the ways that we can increase and exploit it in biotechnology. It will also be important to keep in mind
that the engineering of rhizobia should consider several additional aspects, including the rhizobial
genotype, the host plant genotype, and the interactions between the rhizobium with the soil and root
microbiota [100].

Going forward, we suggest that large-scale genome-manipulation approaches may be considered
in developing rhizobial strains with elite phenotypes (e.g., high heavy-metal resistance, high
nitrogen-fixation ability, high competitiveness, etc.) for use in phytoremediation applications. As a
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pre-requisite to such studies, it will be necessary to increase efforts at creating culture collections
of rhizobial strains from contaminated areas, since the strains isolated from these environments is
quite limited in number and in terms of host plant (see also [23]). Such efforts would benefit from
exploring areas that have evolved peculiar flora, such as serpentine outcrops, maximizing the chance
to find well-adapted strains. Whole genome sequencing, genome-scale mutagenesis (such as Tn-seq or
INseq [101]), and metabolic modeling of these strains could then be employed to fully characterize the
genomic basis for tolerance against the contaminants.
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